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I 
]Jour?alists Plan jPRACTICE, WORK TO 
First School Prom ' 
I- Of Autumn Season I BE CARRIED ON IN 
: Twenty Juniors, 
Seniors Eligible For 
Unlimited Cuts 
A dance to be held at the Elks' CARTERVILLE H S Twenty students, eight juniors and 
CONTRACT FOR 
ENGRAVING IS 
LET BY OBELISK I 
Ij'l SCHEDULJ;: FOR NOVEMBER 
SHOWS ENLARGEMENT 
OF ACTIVITIES 
Home Friday night after the Mc~ , • • 12 seniors ha.ve been reported as hav-
I~endree game will be the initial C'on- ing had an average of 4.0 or better. 
19 I tl'ibution of the Eg-yptian staff to the PLAN WILL GO INTO EFFECT during the last term t.hey were en- MARGARET HILL, EDITOR, SAYS 
I 
social activItIeS of S. I T. C. The \\,'ITH THE WINTER rollel, either the spring term or one THAT DUMMY IS NOW 
event IS a part of the edltol'S pro- TERM of the summer sessions, an·: there- COMPLETE 
gram to de\'elop fl'ienxPv relations fore, these stu\lents are allowed un-
'rom reports made by the Home- among .s:aff n:embers an~ to erase At the XOl-mal Board meeting's limited cuts from their classes dur- According to Marg'aret Hill (3)7 
comiIlg' committee, arrangements for the defIcIt facmg the bUSiness staff.! held on this caml)llS on October 10, ing the 'fall term. This privilege is and Efiward Curtis (3), eJitor and 
the actiyities for ~ovember 18 and In appointment, the dance promises Ihe member;) of the Board unani- anowed by the· cut system formulated busir.ess manager of .the Obelisk, the 
19 are well undel' way\, The sched- to be one of the most attractive af- \Hou:ly~ g:ave Pl'esinent Shryock aU-I b~ .the School Council last year, and cng-raying contract with the Indian-
ule as it has been drm ... m up Fhows fairs of the season. The progr~ms thorlty 1..0 make arra~g'ements for ",hlch has proved to be workable and apolis Engraving- company was let 
an extensiye elabOl'ation of all pre- will be unique i~ form, indicating- ap- carryinp: on practice teaching in the satisfactory. during the past week. Mr. Joseph 
vious Hom~coming' pl'ograms and propriatelY,the primary interests of high school at Carterville, Illinois_ The Ii:;t is comparatively short, in- Todd, the representative who acted 
gives every indjcation of pro9.ucing tJle sponsor;: An ol"('hestra, Elene This addition to the high school prac-I as much as the students themselves i.~e- for the Indianapolis Engra.\"ing com-
the finest Homecoming season S. 1. Elmore"s, from Murphysboro ha's tice has been made necessary by the ported their gra-des, which .vere pa:1Y, has been according- the t\\·o 
·T. C. has had. been engaged to plaJ:'r for the evening'. rapid a.nd steady de\'elopmpnt of th~ checked by the registrar heftlre the Obelisk executives exceptionaUy good 
The pla.n for Saturday, No-
vember 19, will be: 9 ;30, Class 
reunions; 10:30, Antho-ny Hall and 
In short, Elma Trleb (-t) atld Ray senior eolleg-e el1rollment~an in- name was added to the list. Because sen'icc. HE> ~tayerl on the campus for 
Heitman (4), executiYe.<> of the Eg:yp- crease which ha~ dema-nded additio;]':' of an unu"ually hea"vy load of work, I ~ short time foHo'\'ing the comple-I tian, have concluded all arrange- 01 OPPol'tunitie:, for high school prac- the employees in the business office "tion of final arrangements in order 
I 
ments tha.t insure a su('ce;:;::;ful prom. tice. It is intel'(sting to notice that have found it impossible to check to give advice and be f./:enerally help-
. Literat'y societies; 11:00, Recep- Accoding to thf1 rules g-overning up lo· t\VO years ago, the Southern over all the seniors and juniors in ful. ~ion at Anthony Hall; 12;00, Band , 
- d 2 30 I ~ocial activities. onl:l stujents en- Illinois Teachers' colleg:e h'3.d never order to compile the list of those Mis~ Hill has stated that the dum-
contestj 2:00, ~ara ej : ,game. rolled in the college, alumni, and fac~ conferred more than 94 deg-rees in eligible for unlimited cuts, but it is m~' has been completed dO""n to the 
The committee has made a special I ulty members will be aTlowed to at-! anyone year. In June, 1£)32, how- a matter of a few minutes to' verify most remote (letaiL She decline'd to 
effort "to conduct reunion.s of every te7ld. In this case, however, an in- ever, 152 students received their B. the grades when reported by the" stu- say anything further concerl1ing the 
class that ·has been graduated. fI'om vitatian is extended to the students Ed. degrees. dents themselves. . ! arrangement. 
S. I. T. C. since it has been permit- of lVIcKen(lree who 'will be visiting Every member of the Carf€'l'villeo The list, up to date, follows: "The book this year will be smaner 
'ted to' give the ·degree. Specific here_ Chaperons will be Dean and High school faculty is a teacher train- Juniors than the one of last year, but 'it will 
meeting' places will be designated Mrs. G. D. Wham, Dr. an(\ <Mrs. T. ing graduate. In a report ma<ie by be more compact," remarked Miss 
later. I W. Abbott, Miss Esther Power, and Dr. Bruce W. Merwin, ~upervisor of ZelIa Crowder, St. Louis, Mo. Hill. "It is patte-rned after the an-
At 10 :3'0, the Literary societies I Dr. R. L. Beyer. student teaching, to President Shry- Ed~'(1 Curtis, Carbondale. nuals of big universities and coneges 
and Anthony Hall will hold their re-I ' ock. the followin'g paragraph is (Continued on Pilge Six) and the outstanding feature of the 
unions. The societies, of course,. E h M P quoted: 1932 Obelisk will be novelty." 
have followed this custom for years, i st. er. . ower .. All of the Carterville High sohool Up to the prese":"'lt time, the campus 
but t~e idea is a. new one wj~h the I ReceIves M. A .. FroJ?1 teachers aTe prepared to carry on the 'Forum Includes organizations have shown a great 
dormitory, It WIll be part of An-I Oxford 'UnIverSIty of supervising student-teachers_ Parliamentary Drill deal of cooperation with the Obelisk 
thony Hall's celebratiort of its N one has less tha;} three years of With Each Meeting staff in being prompt in haYing their 
i twentieth anniversary. From 11:00! On' October 13, Oxford university high school teaching- experience. All group pictures made. Elsie Stroth-
f to 12:00 o'clock, there will he a re~ (eonferretl upon Miss Esther M. have taken their undergraduate work man (3L organization editor, has an-
i ception at the hall, open to every Power the English department the in this institution one holds an A. M. Extemporaneous speaking will be nounced several revisions and atld.i-
I
I one in honor of President Shryoc~, M.-A.' dep;ree in absentia. Thi~ de- degT~e, two have completed two- the feature of the evening at the tio:i1s to the picture schedule that was 
who has c~mpleted 20 years as presl- gree is awar'iled to graduates of Ox- thirds of the work required for that nex.t meeti:i1g of the Forum Debating published a few weeks ago. Miss 
dent of thIS college.. fOI',1 univen;1ty after a period of 21 deg'ree, aad three others have taken club. The subject for a talk will be Strothman has requested that individ-! . At nOon, the. ba~cls ~f high schools terms from the date of matriculation, from six to 1~ weeks ~,f college work handed to each speaker just as he ual pictures be~ade before Decem-
, III southern 11l17lO1S WIll compete in and the;, only to those who have since. grad ~a,tmg-, here.. walks on the stage. Last year the (Continued on pag'e 6) 
II (Continu.ed on page, Six) I!kept the,'r names ,on the books" by ThIS addItIOn, III the, practIce teac,h- extemporaneous speaking contest was f \ .J"... paying annual uni~ersity and college I i;!g- at Car~erVlne WIll be effectI~e won by Guy Williams, a veter.an III Mu Tau Pi Pledges 
I Carbondale Chamber dues, I with the wInte,-, term, Dr, MerWIn the club, but tbis year there are a. Four Journalists 
'I f C T ;:.... A· d Miss Power matriculated at Oxford has been arrangmg a plan whereby number of freshmen who, it is ex~ 
o o~merce 0 ! I in October of 1925, She finished in 'transportation for the practice te,ach- pected, 'Will give the old members At Regular Meet 
WIth HomecomIng, 1927 and received her B. A. shortly II ers Will be taken care of by C~rter~ some keen competition. Every mem-
I thereafter. Prior to receiving this ville cabs. Details of the plan Will be ber will have a chance to display his Ed Curtis (3), Guy Lambert (4)", 
t The Carbondale Junior Cham her of ! first degree, Miss Power complet€'.;! published by the Egyptian as they are talents i:a the contest. Frances Matthews (4), and MarY 
I 
Commerce, which includes the lead-: written and oral examinatio;}s cover-I completed. Ellen Woods (1) wel'e formally 
.ing young business and professio.nal ing nine different periods in phases At the last meeting, a debate was pled~ed to Mu Tau Pi at a meeting-
I presented on the subject, "Resolved: 
men of the city, has appointed a com- I of English literature and the history I Miss Lulu 'Roach T,o That Compulsory Chapel Shoul.d' Be hel·a last Wednesday, Each of these 
I 
mittee to work with the College of the language, S· A t W k f h M' students is prominent in the journal-
" ~og,m:~~~k!m~:~smi~~~e ~e cOa:~~!; I st:u:t~~d:~iO~o~~h:~n~ll~~;iso~~a~~: UPF::ISH()~eco:ri;ng ~~~~~~:d~~'1 ~::aldr~r:::::;;;et, :;;t~ ;~::\~:~::.: ~a~:eg;;l~~g~~~e~~'~ 
ed the question. Mr. Ballance, for 
I 
H~mecomlng, .... Novemb.er. 18 and 19.: ers' college to hold degrees from a the affIrmative SIde} pomted out that Mr. Lambert, sport~ editor of the 
This ~arf the business men ·are not: foreign university, Miss Power is Miss Lulu D. Roach of the Art de- th t of chapel exercises during Eg5-}ptIan; MISS Mathe\v's, a veteran 5tag~ng' their annual Hallow:'en cel~- : probably. one of. ~he eig:ht or ten partment, is supervising the art work th: l~:: 20 years had bee:1 nearly one reporter for the~ paper, and ~iss 
I bratlOn, but are 'conce;!tratmg theIr: women m the entn'e Umted States which will be used in the hangings mIllIon dollars. Mr. Brummet de-i Woods, SOCIety editor of the EgyptIan efforts and finances on the college. to hold the M. A. deg-n;e from Ox- of the Homecomi.ng play, ~overnber. SCrIbed the asthetic values of chapel -and each has merIted el~ction .to-
! Hq~ecoming. I ford university. 18. Since there IS no das,s In stage- to the students. When the votes \H~le ~ the hcnoraty frater:llty_ Fonnal m-
!l Ths Jun, ior Chamber of Commerce Miss Powe~ also holds a B. A. craft this term, Miss Roach has ~r-, counted} the judges declared that the! dUetlon Will not take place for three 
committee is made up of Mr. Vernon, from Colby college, Maine, a:ld an rang'ed for her clas::es in commer.cIall affirmative had \von by a slig-ht ma-I we.?ks. 
Patterson, chairman; Dr. C. M. M. A. from Columbia university,! ::lrt to take '!:ver the work of desI,£!'n-;~. 'ty I A business meeting- followed the 
!Brooks, ,Mr. Carl Sorgen, Mr. Louis New York. ! ing' and executing the art work for Jon '. . ' 'P](ldg,ing ceremony, at which the I Of i ParlIamentary drIll IS now a re~~:- . ._ '. Furst, and :i\'lr. Leo Houg ane. I I the stage. I h . . f 1 '~rou:-: dlscusseJ plans for Its alumnI 
-,these five, Mr. Pattel'son, DF. Bro.oks! BEYER ALSO ON COUNCIL i Miss Julia Jonah. dl'amatic coac.h~! ular part of eac .. meetln~ 0 t.le I breakfast which will be g'iven during 
and Mr. Sorgen gradm ted from: ;'\'ho is \lirectlng the skits to b€! pre-, FOl·um. The clu? IS In('~easmg rapld- the Homecoming season.. The avail-
Southern. During the past week, I Last week, the name of Dr. Rich~ :-:ented b, the Homecoming' entertain- ly in membershlp and -It expects_~o ability of certain lecturers was 
Jthese men llave been attempting to anI L. Beyer} head of the History de- 'lncnt, has stated that there will be reach thfe quota of ~~ members W.I - brought up, and arrangemel,tts -for 
!taise do-mitions among the business partment, was unintentionally omit- two, acts with four stunts in each act. I in the next few mee,tmgs. sponsoring a public address Itn mid-
: houses .a.oW1l, town to pay for the tea from'the list of faculty members It 'is thought that there wi~l be, ac-I winter were tentatively made. 
< town decorating, the .advertising and who are serving' on the school co~ncii cordingly, eight changes in the stage Are you comiag to the "Egyptian" Miss Esther Power will entertain 
the prizes to be awarded the win:1ers' this year. Dr. Beyer w.as also a me.m- hangings-all of which will necessi- dance Friday after the Mc.Kendree Mu Tau Pi at tea at her apartment 
of the High school band contest, I bel' of the council last year, tate a great deal of work. game? this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Page Two TfJE EGYPTIAN 
M· b f F h F It N Ch b f C Gralduates Open Barber Shop Beg'mning- December 1, 1932, no em ere 0 rene acu yews am er 0 'ommerce applicant will be appointed to a 
Club Eiect Jane Features Movie· Reels Francis Loudon and Harry Canada. teaching po;ition in the public 
\-Varren President i
l 
at Thursday Meeting who received their degrees in Hune" schools of Denver, Colorado, who 
___ haye opened a barber shop next to does not. hold t~e bachelol', of arts de-
. .. f I gree or Its equn."alent. The onl .... ex-T,be election of officers was the Mobon pIcture reels 0 both en-I thE> 1;nh·ersity cafe I"n b h f t d" 
principai feature of the French Club tel·taining and edueatio~al subjects . ' ception w: e teac ers 0 ra es, 
meeting lai;t Monday, ~nd the fol- : were shown at the last meeting of the \ 1a:gge69:a66n:9H99aHH:HHH69iQfHHH~1 
lowing members \vere chosen to fill Chamber of Commerce, Thursday' 
the executive positions; night in the Socratic HalL The pic- \ THE LADI < A D GENTLEMEN 
Jane Wal'l'en (4), president; tures, which were shown through the I ES N . ~ !5 
MauTie Tayior (2), vice-president; courtesy of Mr. Ralph Ha'milton, in-
Edith 'Hails ,(4), secretary-treasurer. eluded views of the 1931 Homecom- I 
Miss wan.en'~le new president, is a i;:tg and also of the ~'ew York Stock 
se:J.ior and h s been well known' KAY FOX " Exchange. The rest of the program I 
throughout h r conege career as a Miss Kay Fox entertained the fol- ~'inc1uded group singing, a talk by 
br.iIIiant student. She has the honor lowing guests at dinner Sunday •. Oc- ~ Francis ~lankens~ip (3,) on "Over- ~ 
of 'being the fint woman student to tobel. 16, 1932 ,at the Halli'day House head or ~urden, a ?lanO solo. b! 
be 'elected head of the French Club. in Cairo, Ilhnois: Miss Power, Mifl:S ~ene Whltne~', a mal'lOnette exhlbl-
After the election, Mr, J, Care)T Krause, Miss Jonah, Miss Barbour, tl.OTI. by Manan Allen (3). and a, 
Davis, g'ave an interesting talk on his Dl". Peacock, Miss Carpenter, Miss Y.lOhn solo b~. Wendell Odey (1 ~, ' 
trip to Europe last summer. In an Shank, Dr. and Mrs. Cramer, Dr, and, l\..athryn Ca\·elIa, secretar.y to Pr,:sl-
informal, conversational style, hoe de- Mrs. Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Fox, ,dent Shryock,. gave a demonstratlOn 
scribed his impressions of" Paris, Mr. Faner, Dr, Pnrdy, Dr. Beyer, Mr, of ste~ogra,phl{,. speed and accuracy I 
Switzerland and Rome. The talk DiGiovanna, lVIr. Neely, nIl', Nolen br takIng dictatIOn from Mr. Bryant. 
was given 2nostly in English for the and Mr. CallawaY Allen. More stu\lent~ are urged to attend 
benefit of the beg-inning- :::tu,dents. A . ,the Chamber of Commerce The 
lal'ge, nurnbel' at~en~ed the. first Dr. Kellogg snel Miss Van Trump meetings are h~ld every other "Thurs-
meetmg and ·were lllviterl to become. sent Saturday shoppi:lg in St. Louis, ! (lay e\"ening at 7 :30, in the Socratic 
permanent membel'!; of the club. The~, ,-( , Hall. meeting~ will be held once each ),lIssoun. , ~th throu~ . .!:,hout th(' ~(;hool year. talk to ti," F k R A' I ,-' 'Miss \V!lliams ·will '- ler e ecelves ppomtment ',- _ ~ SLience Club today on "The Essence Vv'Ol'd hRS beel) !ece]\ed of the ap-
">.  • I of the Machllle Age," as 5ho\,n Il1 the llDmtment of SdmE'llng Flelke, "32, 
De'lt 3 a EpSilon j Wotld'~ Fall Buddm~ .... 111 Chicago. ~o a gl~duab as';J"tant,,11lp 111 the I 
- , Chenll~tl \ depal tment nt the l:Dlyer-
A compal'~~tiY'€l~~a,l'g,L" numbe~' of ~ 11r. Xoie;, lectUl'ed at the Gallatin s',t\ of Illinol" ::"[1. 'F,E'11i:" 1 =- I r-n I' 
De1t:l Slg~, both ple1ig·es a!1d, actlves,l Count\' Teachers' Institute held at al(,Ol'dC'".l a dl~tInct honor In that he I 
'e:t~""'l~le~ th~ alln~al, .Ho,ml'l'omin.g ~t! Shaw~c(.>to\\'.n la!lt 'tlellne:::day, Thurs- ~'~\:-. the 0:11\ graduate <::tutl.ent aside 
,the ClIlt'erdty at him01S l<;l~t \\ee~{- day and Fnday, October 12, 13 and .!rom the ~Iaduate::. of the "Cnrver:31t} lEI 
OF THE PRESS 
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 
THE FIRST ANNUAL 
EGYPTIAN DANCE 
FOR THE BEXEFIT OF THE 
COLLEGE PAPER 
ELKS' CLUB 
F RID A Y, OCTOBER 2 1 
AdmISSIOn (pel' couple) ... $1.00 
Dancing fl om !l :3(. to 1 No\elt:c FaYol's 
,end. Amon.!;, those who were In 14, ~ of IIIlllOl'::: to rE'Cel\'e suth an apPoint-I g 
''Champaign were: Gertrud!.... 'claEl'lk ment. O'/:P~lt!£:M't"UuqRU:'£HlO!:B3lXHl£XHX1oruRnHHHjtFnHuHRHPHRAlfnnapfO 
(3), E.yelyn Hodge (-i), l\.I.-.'Y • -, Miss Stein and :Miss Jonah spent .. 
'lE:p~il;~~~()~ ~:::f~'~;:i,~:~:~'ta~~~~ . laS:I:See:::: ::0;:::\ ~::,,;S~:It:::U::: O£ijlOC9X8:9 U:H~:9 R H R  n R  R H ti H  H KR n R H" B R 1I~300' H H II H H .. ." R <H R RJ.II e .. R 8 R'l 
.nolds, alumnae. \, I Chicago, Illinois, Satul'dapanc\ Su,,- (NO CONNECTION WITH CORPORATIONS) I 
; day, 
Al"1'al!~ement.s for the annual fall I I F R E E dance, to be held Odober 22 at the Amol)g tho:'e enJo~ mg: the fURC-' 
Chapter hou:::€, ~ha\'e been llractical~ I dons of the University of Illinois; i . . 
ly complded, according to Helen Dol- I Homecoming were Mr. Scott an'li All'. 
Hns" (;J), chairmall. of the dance-corn-land Mrs. Boomer and famH>-'. 
miti-ee, The dance will be ~emi-for- : Every CustoDler e~tering will receive a stick of gum FREE of charge, 
mal, and Paul McRoy's on:hestra will ) A. O. REED VISITS CISNE ' ! the wrapper of which is redeemable at 5 cents in trade on dinners any 
Iurnbh the music. Frances Phi1lips Mr. A. O. Reed. '22, a teacher of Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. 
t3), chairman of decoration, has not mathematics in the Oblong High' 
as yet announced any definite scheme school, was the' gUC8t of Mr. W. G. 
to be carried out. Cisne, principal of Bru~h school, 
last week-end. 
Rita Braun (2L an\.l Margaret I 
Hu~ckcl ll)~ spent t~e week-end at anD Bettl..}lcClhatan (1) ga"e short 
t-he1l' home.; lTI Bellevtlle. responses. 
-- I 
Margare~ Re.).~nold~ or Vienna, for-I Florence Young, W~lO te~ches in S! 
mer student 01 S. 1. T. C., and a: the public schools of Dupo, Visited at ti 
. member of Delta Sigm3. Epsilon, vis· ~ the Chaptet· houiie last· week-end. § 
ited the Chapter house last weel-:. ~iss Young was e:J.l'olled at S: I: 
Miss Reynold1:, \vho was [ormed>-' em- T: C. two }lears ago. 
,ployed ,at C. I. P. S. in Vienna, will 
enroll at Southern in the winter. 
Alpha Delta observed the Found-
Hele.n Dollins (3) spent the week-
end at her home in Benton. 
ers' day of Delta ~igma Epsilon last. Lena von Hoorebeck (2), of Ses· 
Wednesday night with a forma} -din- ser. spent the week-end at her horne, : 
ner at the Chapter housel Betty Dill 
(2), was chairman of the committee Betty McClhatan (I), spent the' 
that ananged the dinner. week-e11d at her home in DuQuoin. I 
Decorations were carried out in the I 
colors of the sorority, green and Ardell Small~mberg (1), of DUPo'i 
cream, ,and boi,""ls of cream tea roses! spent the week-end at her horne, , 
the sOl'ol'ity flowel', were plaaed on ---
Evelyn Hodge (4) J served as toast- week-end at her home in West Frank-
DINNERS 
Also Club Breakfast,_. ___ ... _. __ 
Home-made Pies per cuL .... __ . 
25c 
.. 15c 
5c 
We Prepare Our Own Barbecue Meats and Chickens 
HOME-MADE CHILI 
/ 
Soda Fountain Drinks-All Kinds of Sandwiches 
We're Here to Please EVERYBODY! 
(Just across the street from Chemistry Building) 
5 A, M· TO 1 A. M, 
TIPTOP INN 
<,., 
"A Square Place to Get a Square Meal" .. , Because This Place is 
(INDIVIDUALLY OWNED) 
each table.] I-A Maureen Webb (4), spent the I 
===~~~::II~~~~~;91leR O,t91IR OR 9l10l0'a:o K"9$91\!:::==:'R:'~R';:'~===;:!::H~::~=;:::~~:~:~~~:~:::::: :=:::: :::::: i WEe ATE R TOT H EST U 0 E N T T R A 0 'E I 
U NI V E·R SI~--'y C..L~ FE 
DELICIOUS FOODS--REFRESHING DRINKS "' 
, I 
& e e He~ 6 6 6 RB 6 6 bAA 66 66 66 6 H 9 B 10M &9 e,. a ae fC£1OJ 
PHONE 306 
,f!9!8:fI:u:a:H:ftU:n:o;~, a e:e:oXU ~ 9:tttt:e:8:u:e:a:e:9:9:O:S:D:II~:o:tbJ:tnbotlOOOl:a:u:a:&:fbC91J)b.tU:ti:a!e:u)t9 6 ri B B:& 9;6 6 b 9 ;, 6 e 9 e:e e & 9 E b h ge 
CURB SERVICE 
THE ECYPTIAN 
GOOD NIGHT, NURSE Exchange Maudlin Melody Chapel Notes I AN OPINION ON AN I 
(Continued from ~ast week) Mr. W OP1NlON 
Supper came, lOOking like' a de- . T. Felts, head of the ' 
formed and !i1liputianized descendant i mathematics departme:t1t, asked that, In thi'" lettf!r h . I Plans for dlvlsJOn of the Nme-
f I
" I all those who have 'copies of the/ .. '" we ave an opinIOn teen Conference have been an-
o J mn€>r. This meal bore the silent I on opinIOn Th t f message that the auth rities were I ~.Iethoj Arithmetic tel't. to sell, . ' e Wn er IS, 0 course, nounced by F'red S. Young, Big Ten 
so afraid the patients couldn't sl«p I ',;,ould bring these books to th.Book I r~felTlng to the column that dealt football offiCIal, and Fred Muhl, fac-
well on a fuJI stomach; those of us ,1'" hange In Dean Woady's office., WIth the question: Shall the football ully representatIve of Illinois Wes-
who were forced to sleep on our I Th~. clas'('s in .a~thmetic ca !1 conven-II ad!'?ission charg~ b~ ~owered? le)an university. These plans will 
l>acks were duly resentful. ' .e,l. y us, aJ.I,tlOnai books. . Perhaps the mdmdual who gath- be presented at the Little Nineteen 
The whitc-haired..J'oom.mate was I ered the campus opinion on the sub- mceti:lg in December. The suggest-
really. a charas,ter: He h •. " a -trapeze I ject of reducing football admissions ed division follows: Northern-Wheat-
adjusted overhead so that he could In tho absence of Mr. David Mc-' thought the comments were as vigor- en, DeKalb'; North Central, St. Via-
help move himself; when visitors My picture -havin~ been printeJ Intosh last Thursday, Miss Julia ous in opposition to the scheme as tOl', Lake Forest, Elmhurst; Central-
came he would do trick' on it, such under a former title of a former Chastnine led the orchestra. Mr., tho.'e in favor of it, but the evidence II1inois Wesleyan, State Normal 
as raising himself up with Oile hand. column, and it being such an exact Mcintosh was in Murphysbo'ro assist-' produced to show the fact was far' Bmdley, Milikin, Eureka; Western: 
Dqring the J1~<ogress 'Of his palsied 'ikeness as to spoil everything, it is ing at a teachers' institute, i from convincing. The two persons KI1OX, Monmouth, Augustana, Car-
acrobatics he '" uld keep a weather .Ie,:med wise to ,tart anew in a new ' interviewed opposing the scheme tbage, Macomb, Normal; Southern-
eye out for expression of ad- .U1S~ and avoid such rays of the I i were the two persons one would ex- Carbondale Normal, Illinois Coliege, 
miration. Invariably the visitor com- potiIght"' have heretofore fallen 11\ I . A program of music that sur-' pect to be in opposition. With due Shurtleff, McKendree, Charlesta" 
plimented 'fiim on his agility, where- ny <lireetion, i passed any previously presented this! respect to them both, one could no Notmal. 
upon lIe wouH launch hi",,:.lf upon Your loving ex-columnist,' I term was l>layed last week when the I more expect the coach to desire to 
a long complaint, ~numerating his IV AN. orchestra ~erformed in the Andante I decrease the jncome of his -dep.art-
ills, had ki~neys, weak heart, terrible ~ " " r c n.n t a.b 11 e from Tschaikowsky1s, ment an~ more than one would ex-
. liver, u'nve:1ted spleen (his daily or- I Stl'lng Quartette. Opus II and Saint- i pect a wlfe to ask her husband for a 
gan recital). He could never re- . There will be a short pause 'for sta- ! Saen's Marc,he Militaire Francaise I der.re~se in het househo1d budget.. 
member the names of t.ne nurses; ~lon ailnouncements. from th~ SUite Alg·erienne. The first: NeIther of the two things)s done. 
upon being asked what some nurse's * ;!- number, played of COUl':3e,· by the Again the bu~iness manager of the 
name was, 1 was obliged to shout the Our next Sp' aleer wiil be Georp:es s~l'ing section, was intel'pl'eted with' fund would ndt be expected to favor 
All publications, the theatre and 
sports are included in a revised sched" 
ule of activity fees at Knox college. 
FOR 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
TRY 
REEVE'S 
CASH 
anSW(>l' into"'his deaf ears so loudly Lc-olanc, which may be illitcl'aily tho brooding: pathos that is near the' a decrease in funds. His salary is 
that the nurse would come scurrying translated to the F:ngli.~h a~ Gcorgp., monOLcmou~ and yet successfully' paid out of the income of the fund. 
from the far end of the corridor to the Blank. He will speak to you on avoids it in an of Tschulkowsky. The When opinion is to be ('onvincing it 
f:@P. if I'd rolled out of bed or fallen :;uhJects which con ('ern nobody and FI'c:lch :l1an'h, so opposite in its na-· must come from those who oppose 
victim to an acute attack of ants. vhch may -t:therefole Interc<:>t you ture, WU.' Riven an equally splendid for reasons other than those. Per-
Qae day while the old gentleman very muc~ .... Mr Leblanc' rendition. Saint-Saens made the haps tre protests were as vigorous on ~ its~ep his daughter came to see 1: lS wI.th great hesitation that I selection colorful, above all, and he lone side as on the other, but we 'de- GROCERIES and MEAT 
him.\ ffi- ..pulled himself upon the beg-m, lu'(i1c>s and ge:1tlemen. Why has g'iv0n it a remarkable. strength. I rnand more representative prot8stOYS. I 
trapcZe'rJ?eered ~her with his sleep- not? What would you clo? Sincerely, (Acros. from Campu.) 
dimmed e~n, queried "Is It the . 1t has been called to our attention DICK COOPER (4). i DR. C. M. SITTER 
nurse. _ III thr late days that ~ome of the N 1 Add 
. His bedsore was ih~ jbrightest spot athletes frdm High ,,·hool are still 0 en res.ses I The Cae. College Military band of Dentist 
III my hospital s~ay. There was a weanng their HIgh school letters on Members of Y.M.C.A. Ced",r Rapids, Iowa, w>1l be one of Located over Fox Drug Store 
little' auburn-:-haired nurse, who, in th{'ir H;igh school sweaters. We --- the .three or four colleges ami uni-I Phone 349 
order to calm his incessant nagging d~n't mind the sweaters, but we do Mr. R.. M. Nolen of the Economics verSity bands to play at the Worl·d's! Residence Sch~artz Apartment 
would always break right down and mmd the letters. Take them off. departmc;nt adlll'cssed the members I Fan' 111 Chicago next summer, I Phone 30 ... R2 
treat it. Hers was an artistic touch. There used to be a rule against it ' of the Y. M. C, A. at their last 
I ~aving' duly dabbed the sore, she and since no IHWS are ever takc~ meeting on the ~ubject of "Social-
wouJ..1 give way to her artistic tem- away, but eVel Hre n{'w ones add('(1 ism," Mr. Xolen trncet\ very effi-I 
perament and do So sU::1set over the thIS rule must ~t!n he' In effect. No\~' dently and i;1terestingly the orig-in I 
left kidney, then a \bit of ocean and mmd, we didn't go m'ound looking and growth of Sociali,o;m through the! 
the sail of a ship riti'irng ~afely at an- for these h:tter.s (,Ither, we just saw thl~e pha::;es of the wad-d's history I 
char over the ,left kidney, which, for-I 'em. (ancient, medieval and modern), and 
tunately, was a floater. At last, with I * * * in a non-partisan 'manner, discussed 
a few fInal, mad dashes of the ap- We often wond!,,1 ~bout the ,:nr!s the knowledge that a71 open minded 
WALTER W. WOODS 
College Service S t'a t ion 
Across Street, West of Campus 
L.eav,: your car with us to park. We will check the 
Oil, air, wate~ and battery. 
No Extra Charee for This Service pJlcator she would depart, leaving a We' wO;lder ahout thf' 11"E'S of thes(' colleg'e stud~nt might pbtain from a 
flock of merchurochrome sea gulls! foolish vn'e.m~ ~vho. it IS s~lld, are careful i:itudy of the'aims and stand.-
~:;~~g a bIg bme III the small of hIS I ~~;~:;ar~~;il "~I~~:~t~;~tio~,;omca:h~; ~t~~S of the different political par- tlJ:!tlt!l:IIIIHHHHd GHHR:ttll$H3til>.'IJllI:IIJ!1i HH HH"HPUH$UHHHHHHH 
~ad~. If some of our ('olle.Q.'p pub- Membership in ·the Y. M. C. A. JJl1fuHft9Agew£;6Htlt 
Sigma Sigma Sigma :,catlo,~s could carry the in,i<ie story sec",'s to be increasing with each suc-I SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
National Officer V~&ib Ch&.pter ve mIght have a wf'll-rE'ad issuf' for ceSSIV~ I~~eetlllg, The program com- Red Crown and Red Crown Eth I G r " " 
Mrs. Mabel Leonard, national or' once. Even a fe~t\lr. writer doesn't, mitte, has arranged for many good Motor Oils .. Tel hone: 4 as; me, Iso-V .. an~ ~ol.rm. 
ganizer of Sigma Sigma Sigma, was 1are to say much abo lit .it. ,lectures and as,orted programs for A'" 2." E. Corner Iliinol' 
the gue t of Alpha Nu chapter last Which is 011 in line with keeping the college ye.r, and at present is venue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill. 
Thursday, Fri-iay a;td Satur<lay. Dur- 'lp the goo.d name of the school, and cO;ltemplating on meeting all the for· ~ff;!;y~~;~~§~~~ ::~~::~~~:"~::" '::":.,,::" ::~~~:~;~~~~;:'~:~rn~;:;I-"'j~~~~~§:-"lj 
the coJIege and on Friday afternoon, of the school that evel1ts' such a~ learn ·how to whirl his baton, throw ;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
accordi!l1' to the standards of Assoc- dances can;tot be given verr often it 0\'e1" the goal posts, catch it again 
iation of Educational Sororities, she ~u~ing the year by the "arne sorority on the oth(:r ~ide, then lead on with 
conducted a Panhellenic. meeting SOCIety, class, phylum, sub-phylum, a flourish or two to fhow he hasn't 
which is composed of representatives or what have you, it jf; a win~fall for' dropped it. That w.ould be magnifi-
from both Delta Sigma Epsilon amI the private enterpri.sers of the com-' cent. We never thoug-ht of it, of 
Sigma Sigma 'Sigma, the sororities on, ~UnltYI who, It lS said, are cas-hlng coursC', until the drum major of a 
this campus that are members of ;the 1 . •. ! rival school came over ami showed 
A. E. S. group. ,If the aforesaid rulmg should be I how it was done. 
, '_ rem6ve-d,. the diffel'C'nt g'roups of the!. But now that we've. seen it, we I 
Saturday afternoon, irO,m 2 to 5 school m!g'ht make tI".. coin instead' want it. Bad. I 
"IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY" 
THAT'S WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR SHOES 
AT THIS STORE. OUR SELECTION IS 
CREA TER. OUR QUALITY IS BETTER 
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOWER 
"Your Friend. Trade Here" 
o'clock, t,he Tri Sig girls were ho.st- of someone else. Which mig'ht be an I' The above is little or nothing ofl 
esses at an informal tea in honor of ~ldvantage, or miltht not. Why ':lot course, but as Betty the Brirlesmaid 
tboir guost, Mrs. Mabel Leonard of !et the new st~dent council try its I says, "It takes a lot of trouble tol PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
Columbus', Oljio. • nand on tbat r"ldle? chango a name." I " 
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We Serve MID-WEST _ Ice Crearm 
ENTS~1INGER s 
Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 
PHONE 101' (FIRST DOOR NORTH-OF BANK) , DELIVER 
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KEEP TO THE RIGHT, PLEASE 
The traffic conjestion on Times Square in New York is mild 
compared ~ith the daily between-class rush on the stairs at 
the northern end of the secolld floor, Main building. Students 
file slowly down the stairs, two and three abreast from the 
third floor, while impatient people stand, below stamping, 
swearing and fuming because the line moves so slowly and the 
width of the staircase permits only~ a single file to mOUJ)t to (llie-ihi~ floor. 
, Pcrhaps-·thjs impatience is justified, but when one consid· 
\ ers tl)e'~t th~~ there is a staircase at the southern extremity 
Ileading t~, ~rd floor, and that these staiI's are used but 
little-is there l'e,q-lly any cause for compl."int about the con-
fusion in the northsl'll part of the building? 
SIT DOWN! 
A football game on the local gridil'ol1 wouldn't be a foot· 
ball game without the accompanying cries of "Down in fl'Ont," 
"Down in fl'Ont," "Hey sit down!" W,' have COI1l(, to the point 
",'here we may need to use some d"asUe measul'e to emphasize 
our pleas. Seriously, this standing directly in fmnt of the spec· 
tators who are seated in the bleachers is becoming a most an· 
noying feature of' watching the game. Since our field" and 
bleachers are arranged as they are, it is a neck-breaking feat 
to see all the details of the game comfortably. Strangely 
enough, bulky forms popping up in odd moments do not add to 
the happiness o~the spectators. 
Don't misunderstand! Of course, thm'e are times when un· 
due excitement cannot be c9ntrollerl, and the enthusiasm is 
manifested by shouting, hopping, back·slapping, squeals and 
all manner of primitive sounds. 
Should you feel, however, that you couldn't possibly reo 
main seated throughout the entire game, do the obvious thing 
-stand near the railing where you may hop about without 
making any. enemies, ' 
LET'S GO TO THE "EGYPTIAN" DANCE 
After the football game with McKendl'ee on the evening of 
October 21, the Egyptian will sponsor its- first dance. The 
event comes as the first college prom of the year and gives 
every indication of being thorOUghly enjoyable. All ,students 
enrolled in the college and all alumni al'e eligible for admit-
tance, and the Egyptian staff especially wishes to invite~ those 
students from Cape Girardeau who arc visiting' in Carbondale. 
An insight into the financial status of the Egyptian should 
satisfy anyone that the dance will be wOlthy. Prior Lo the sub· 
sidi~ation of the paper, the management found it necessary to 
chai·ge fifty cents a term to a student. Howevel', when the 
School Coullcil dec.ided to include a fee for subscription in the 
general assessment, the pl~ce wfls cut fifty per cen!. In 1931 
the deficit was only $33, an amdunt easily made up by con-
tribution from the athletic fu?nd. But in 1932, because of the 
utter dearth of advertising, the debt amounted to $242. Since 
the athletic department also sutfered uQusual expenses, some 
scheme other than contribution from the athletic fund must be 
employed. In order to diminish this deficit the Egyptian will 
give the dance, 
, Students hardly need to be reminded of the part the paper 
plays in our schqol life, Upperclassmen l·ecogni7.e it as a val-
uabIe scou,ree of't-ftaining fol' those who publish it, and eve'll 
fl'cshme!, reali.:ze that it is ,a .vital organ for the announcement 
and revIew of college achvltJeS. May we invite you to the I Egyptian dance'{ . 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Between the Line~ 
By B. M. G. 
I know a man 
* * 
Who thinks he is 
Susceptible 
To ideas 
And one (lay one 
· . 
Of his barefooted 
Little brain brats 
Came sauntcri71g in 
· . 
With this result: 
T1Je pappa of 
Th~ pregl1allt thoughts 
Wrote a Jetter 
To the people 
Who take the blame 
FOt· Listerine 
SuggeRting i hat 
* • 
Something' like this, 
• * 
"The bJack ~heep of 
The family 
Is Ill' who ::mells 
• 
Mo:-;t likl' a goat" 
A(·('ompaniv.j by 
Th~ picture of 
* 
A family gTOUp 
* * 
Showing di!-'.lain 
For one poor soul 
Who on('c had 1)(,C'1l 
His motl1el"'~ lamh 
'I: :t: 
An{1 who would have 
GOI1(' farther tlm;] 
The entire flo('k 
* Had he not bcpn 
So orally 
Obnoxious 
But List.·rinC' 
J(('spondNI that' 
,. * 
It couldn't liS£"! 
His id('a 
But cli~1 approvl? 
And s('nt 11im a 
Dollar bottle 
Which fairly took 
* His breath away 
I 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
A boy in Health Ed clas~, mak-
ing- out a Lalant:ea menu asked, 
"~ay, Mi~s De,my, I got two bot· 
tle;; of beer. How many calories 
will that be '!" 
If any ot" us 'diun't already know 
Jimmie McGuire, we do since the 
Cape football game. 
We have to be on the alert these 
days to g!!t our pictures in the 
OBELISK, If we're not careful 
they)ll he likely to slip two. Or 
three of our pet organizations over 
on us. And WOUldn't that be a 
shame? 
Eva Robinson says she has a 
pretty good di:o:;pooition, but she ob· 
jl.:<.:ts to the kerose<1e treatment for 
colds. 
AId that makes me think of 
Lulu. Oh worry, worry, und oh d./ar 
me this \vor~hjp from <.~fal' i:-; growing 
wearisome. 
D1' . .swartz say:, that I'\ew Eng .. 
l:lIltl a:\(1 southern lllinois are the 
only two plal:l!s he know,:.; 'wht:re 
lH!opi, in"ist on getting up in th~ 
lnitlJlc of the night to begin their 
..lay':) ,\'ork. We gather he object::; 
to fir t hour classes. 
1\11'. Colyer ~a1- oS that high and 
low pI es::;urc have no morc to do 
with 0,\('h other than did the .:- ews 
and the Samal"itan~ in Bible days. 
,som('uody who :-;igns her::>elf 
"A.N.O.t-.;." ,sent thi::i to the El-typ-
tian: 
I t'(,<ll"('('ly km'w gladn('s~ 
Ih'fo}"I' 1 knew Harry; 
I r lif<: had 110 s:ldacss 
J H~·.un·('ly loww g:ludm':-:'. 
But 1I0W lo,'l";-: :';\\(!l,t madllP;-:;'; 
My heart can not parry-
I :,vurn'ly kllC\\' gJall!ll';-;:-; 
B"rol'(' I klll'\V Harry. 
CFrolll all of whid1 we gathl'r 
thai ::oIl(> ;-;Ol"to .Iik€,,:-; HHlI'Y)· 
TbE SPHINX WONDERS 
Why tllf' list of tho:;e cligilJl(' 
for unlimIted euts is unusually 
sJ1011: thi::; tl I'm. 
-Y\iiwt Mal'Y Hood has on Freddy 
Hallagan that make!'; him demon-
:,tl'at(; tlH' fad that ti1t: age of 
('ili\'ulrr i.-; not pa:-:t. 
Just what ~1.is-" Smith meant 
\, h"11 :--11(' ""plain!'d io her FrC'lwh 
(']:1....::-; that ·'L\II·. :\iargrav(' is proh-
;lhly tlll' Oldy onc who could 
hundle 1\A:,\A." 
Wherl' Curt Hill j.tot hi,:.; tah'nt 
a~ an orl'ilt':->lra leader. 
Why TOllY Cohen likes c11ewing 
gum. 
What 
Do You Think? 
The innovation of numbers to in. 
dicate ~tude:).ts' classification was 
given the reception that all novelties 
ur€ subject to. Before the reader£ 
. went to the fourth page (on which 
thert' was an editorial of explana-
t.ion" their curiosity ha-J become an-
noyance. The objections heard ev, 
erywhere bear repetition. for they 
reflect the cause of the student's dis-
approval, whethBr it be mental lazi· 
ness b getting used to the system 01' 
reluctance at having his meager 
achievements thus broadcast, 
Senior(tl Are Con~ulled 
Mary Hood' ( 4) and Zelia Crowder 
(4) collabor~ted in their statement 
and submitted this as their joint ef-
(ort: HWhat are all theSe numbers1 
In the Girls' Glee Club article they 
might 'designate soprano, alto, tenor 
and b.ass parts but that is a physio-
logical impossibility. Could news 
articles have footnotes? Can't find 
any. Maybe they mean Anthony 
Hall or sorority table numbers. No, 
here i!:i an eJitorial that explains alL 
They say they are classification. num· 
bl,j-S to g:o into, effect next week ~ 
A nIl they are to' 'avoid co;}fusion!' 
WeB, I don't like 'em! Why don't 
they put the student's home town in-
-;tc'ad :-;0 I can ask hiin jf h€ knows 
.:iomebody who knows somebody I 
know'? Or' if they must number stu-
ler>t.. ... Why not number faculty mem-
bel's? l'd like to see how long some 
of them have been here." 
Some Favo.r System 
Evely., Hodge (4) has given the 
pbn her support, because she believe:: 
it will assii'it the reader. "It i:; Tath-
('}" C'onfusing when you don't know 
about it, but when you become aC-
ell: tomed to it I'm Eure it will be 
helpful. It's all rig-ht." 
Ella Mae Hallag'an (4} rE'marked 
th:.lt the plan was a good one, and 
then explained it carefully to her ('8-
('art, who had said, "Well, I'd like 
to know what the numbers mean." 
FloY',l Smith (2) ti:1ged hi:'> ap-
pro\'al with a little- eynil'ism. "It's a 
good idea, if I ever get beyoTI\[ tlw 
(1)." 
HiH Rejects Plan 
"The l.11:lmbers clutter up the page 
for me," said Curtis Hill (4), "and 
make the reading ~onf~ing. The 
whole pug-e seems like a. megs of 
11f!m('s and numbers." 
Virginia Sutton (3) pre:o;ented a 
di--:tinctly ul1ique view in her eom-
mcnt. "It embarrakses some people, 
but 1 lik(· it. It gives the upper-
classmen a distinction, and lets the 
el'.~· heads. 
Sineerely, 
Allene McCue. 
Why John Gilbert \loe~"1l)t have Dl.'Ul' Allene: 
hi..; h:llulwl'itillg analyzed. On sec'· As I mentioned above, I've bee;} 
ond thOll.!.!:ht, Olle do\":-; have to on this S. I. N. U. campus some 
analy7.c 'it io read it. forty years, and this weekly theme 
SM'fENT ADVICE TO habit has been an affliction, aU that 
SILENT SUFFERERS time, Therefore and as whi0h, I hard· 
D( ar Sphinx: Iy ~e(' how we are going to be :able 
. Mayh!' you can do somdhiilg ahoutl to Hchange horses in the middle of 
it. 1 J)1!':l11 ahout thi:.;. having' t.o writ" ihe stl'€'am". Meaning by that, I 'don't 
a t·lwllw p\"{·ry W('l'k. Now I think I: heliev(', powerful as I am, that I can 
il!lVl' r<':l~onabl(' intdli~'(>IH"e and a' do anything about it. Besides, Allene, 
n·asollllUle willing-ncs;.; to work, but I' you'll learn us you grow .Dlder,--oh 
)bj('ct V('l'Y hp<-lrtily to a tllE'me's con-: yes, you'll learn,- that there are 
linually hang-inl.:: oYC'r my head. If it I VNY many things which are very 
isn't to ,writf', it'" to be correetpd. Al- much worSe than,- i. e. Chemist1"Y, 
way!"; ~omethiag·. One week it's Regis-, Health Etlucation, Geogr.aphy, Prac-
tration Day, n('xt it'~ Your New tice; also s\,-:enth hour classes and 
Hom(', Ilt'xt it's Soml'thin.e. You Don't dates you can't break. 
U'kc> To Do, alld TIPxt it'i- Desnibe a So just you take a sage bit Qf ad-
Reautiful Plac(', and so on. And if vice and knuckle down to those 
you lmvp a ('omma fault. you get an themes. The patience they'll teach you 
K I'm til'NI of it. So if you rat('--~'" through suffering will stand you in 
you claim you do-please get .this good stead and make you an o1der 
weekly theme habit out of the teach- and a wiser woman, 
DE KALB TEACHERS 
AND SOUTHERN 
BAmE TO 0-0 TIE 
MAROONS GAIN 140 YARDS AND 
LOSE BUT EIGHT !N 
GAME 
THE E GYP T IA N 
. COMPLETE PERSONNEL OF 11 Nosey Notes 1 Excellent Brand of 
FOOTB\o\LL TEAM , : Tennis Exhibited In 
Ends Home Wt. Ht. I Just Another Deadlock! ; Matches Last Week 
Belbas, ~; v;. Frankfort 140 5' 9" I The DeKalb teacheril kep~ their 
6' 3" I promis~ of last year not ~o be out-! Of the 45 girls to enter the fall 
5'11" i dbn.e by Southern and fur~l~hed dates I tennis tournament being Spoilsored 
6' 1"; for the j\Ial~oon.s from Wllhsto~ Ha.ll by the Women's Athletic association, 
6' 3" I and othel'\nse~mostly othervo'lse If six doubles teams and 11 singles play-
Gray, 2 j Collinsville 185 
Harrolle, 2; Marion 165 
Henry, 1; Carbondale 157 
Xa::.h, 1; W. Fra:1kfort 184 
Moorman, 2; Christopher 164 
Patterson, 2; Harrisbg-, 162 
Scott, 4; 1Iarissa 160 
6' 1')' I possible. eTS -Were left in competition early 
5'1{)" I --- • this week. The tournament will 
Pag-e Fi"f' 
; MAROONS GET IN 
TRIM FOR BAmE 
WITH Me KENDREE 
GAME FRIDAY PROMISES TO 
BE ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
'BEST BATTLE 
StoUar, 3; Benton 165 
6' 1" "Little Hippie" took to the Slde-] reach the .;emi-finals by the end of 
6' 1" lines. this week and the finals will be The McKendree Bearcats will in-
We Tie Again 
Wilson, 1; Fairfield 160 5'111' played early next week. vade the local gridiron Friday night 
The Southerners were' admitte-d The tOllTIlament is being held for for the express purpose of clawing T.ickles 
Tackle!\. free to the Homecoming dance which the purpose of stimulating interest' in the Maroons up if possible. McKen-
Carhondale "J DeKa~b Berry, 1; Carbon-dale 160 6' was held on the campus in the men's tennis arid in the girls' tennis team dree has not won over a Maroon 
Moorman ........ L. £ ........... _ ... C. lark Bl'own, 3; Carbondale 212' 6' 2" gym. which will be selected in the spring. squad for the last few sear:ons, but 
Morawllki .... _ L. T •.... _ Dlssmger Fegley, 2; Hurst Bush 148 5'lo tJ 'I' --- Many of the matches~even in the, it has an imposing record thus far 
Hunter .... '""'1;" __ ••• L. G. von Ohien Cpo Potteroff, 1; Fairfield 174 6' , "Little Boy" Gray got the lucky -first and secon·d rounds of the tour- this year, having won over Cape Gir-
O'Malley __ ....... C .......... _ ..... Court Richey, 1; H. Bu~h 167 5'11", break at the hall, but others got their :lament-have been hard-fought and 2rdeau a:ld Washing-ton "uni\'ersit~l_ 
Wiggins R. .G. .. ___ Browne Thomas, 2; Sesser 179 5'11": dates down town. interesting. The W. A. A. is greatly Todd got away for an 89-yn-d run 
Brown ............ R. T. . ... Kaiser Morawski, 1 j Christophel' 175 5'10" l ---.. pleased With the brand of tennis be- 'and a tou('hdo,Yn in th0 Washington 
Wilson P Shogland Wi,!!.g'in;;, 3; Eldorado 165 6' I V.le wonder if Lila Saan would hke ling exhlbIted ~y the gIri.s, as It shows gam<l, while Bradham ran back a 
Smith ............. RQ. ~. . .. DUdley Guards ~ to come to our college? I promise of excellent mater:ial fr-om kickoff for a touch!lo\\-n ·1..!::ni n~t 
B t' __ R_ H. _ __._ .. Pace A. Belha~. 1; W. Frank. 163 ;)'11" --- which to PIC~ the tennIS teams in the Cape Girardeau. Bradham i~ a fo1'-
H:;d:;I .. _. ____ L. H. . ... " .. Nori Byars, 11 :}Iurphy:;boro IGO G' 1 The "Great" Red Pace 1.6st almost I sprmg. It is hoped that s~veral in- mer student of S. L'T. c., and played 
., B. Balaz :0:" 1; C'hri,.:topher 165 5' 9" as mudl )anlage as he gamed. ter-coHegiate matches can be ar- halfb~ck for the ).!m·oons hI, flt·~-'-
Wimberly, Cpo '-F. H.i{ k~, 1; ~Iul'phy5bol"0 lGO 5' 'j,,1 --- Il'ano-ed for these teams, and tIter will man ye·ar. "Brad'~ ,. r:.m;~i :.In' I 
4 Tl. Hunter. 2; Carbondale 154 5' '7" "Gene" Bricker, ~ormer .track Rnd, ]lrobahlY attend the 'Nomeils' tourna- blocking ability di.;t!l1.!.!ui,.:.j-,C"! h'!-l 
o 0 0 0 Re(''\-e'', Z; Carbondale 170 (3' football :3tar h~n.', IS plaYing tackle' ment at IHillikin to defend the an exceptional fontball nlayr-. ~Ic--
o 0 0 0 0 ThlJl'ma,:, 2; Salem H)O 5'10" with Viashingto:l universitr of St. I -doubles championship won there last Kendree, center, i":i oq'r ::':x f.'E't t.1Il 
'[ Centers Louis. , year.. r"'TJd rated a,.: one of the bC',.t pi\'ot 
Carbondale 
DeKalb 
C3.rbondale DeKalb 
218. . Y .. ·ds gained _ .115 G. CaJelon, 2; Elhille 151 
. ___ 7 En.'ielT, 1; Cartel'yille 163 
-, _>; .. _:ir~u~~;~~· .... 9 1 Hi',ddleitel, 1; Mt. Cal. 2"5 
371~" ...... A~Of punts ... 34 O'JIulle~, 2; Fairfield 1';"0 
_._-_-_. 3 I Quarters 
7' ...... ~ ~ Completed - .. _ ... 311_-\t:dl~"O;1, 1; Cal'bondale 1f}1 
;) .- ...... Passes 1. ~ot:1pleted. 0 Lpl1i(~1, :!j-H, Bu:-:h 138 
....... Passes iR.t.:~cepted . 2 I r'C-t01'llc', ~; \\'. Frank 130 
(l K;d~:)ffs 
8 .. .' Los5es ynrds 40 Smith. ~; Ct::'bondale 156 
25 .... _ ... _ Penalties yard:; 20 H:;-.lves 
Substitutions, Carbondale _ Scott B('rtoni, :2; Eenton 1GO 
and Gray, ends; Harroll .. ami Thorn- Duyi::;on, :2; John::;o;] City 140 
as, tackles; Thurman ~"d Reeves, D(>\"OI', 1; Elkville 140 
g'Ua.rq~; E!Ylory, center; Lenich, Da-
vison, Devor and Wolfbarger, back-
field. 
Substitu.tions, D"eKalb - Howard 
for Di~singel', Erb for Browne, Le-
fanty for Erb, Silverl'Jne for Le· 
fanty, Brown fo~ DudleYi Minnegan 
for Balas, Palmer for Nori, Brown 
for race. 
Referee-Brickbauer (Wiscon:::.iil). 
Urnpire------Clarno (Bradley). 
Headlinesman-Dale (Wabash). 
." (}n. 1: ('~~rbondalc 150 
;:"'lic, :j; W Fl-ank. 144 
Ifold('I'. 
- , C:"rIJondale 142 
~\r':'n, l' B"llton 151() 
.~ l:f' I, 1; Carrie!" }lills 15·5 
f __ h:b, o· Benton 147 
YOUll.~·, ]2; H. Bu,h H12 
Fullbacks 
('a.-leton, 1: Ey.an~\'i1Ie 165 
T.-",p. 1 j \\'_ Frankfort 105 
Wnlf.:;·ha:·g-t.\', 2; C'ville 169 
Wimberly, ~; :'IIm'ion 170 
5'11" Singles Matches 
5'11" ".-\be" Martin says that the Chi-! In the matchE-s which ha\'e been 
Ii' I cago Cardinals hay.c be,cTI ("~t to the' vlayed so far in sin.Q'les: 
(i' 1" II limit an-d ~lat 1ie 1& stIli \\'Ith them. II )1. \Vcl·kmei.;;tel' defeate,j L. Wil-
\Ve're rootmg for you, Abe. ~on, 6-0, 6-1; Ohm defE'ated Phil-
ijltO" I ---, . . llips, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3: Hauss beat 
::-"10" I "~e wondel', Or do \\'f> , wny J1l11lme II" I'IIiHer, G-1, 6-1; Jones defeated 
;J' 7" i Feirich monopolized the back :seat. Pullen, G-2, 3-6, 8-6; Bowie de-
,j' 9" --- I feated X. Wilson, 6-1, 6-0; Taylor 
I Tripp was t:.lig-ht~y injurerl at the dc.fea't:ed Hag'le r , 6-v, 6-1; Eeller 
5'10", Do}:alb's Homecommg-he fell oyer defeated Wiswell. 8-G, 7-5; and 
5'10" a wire fence trying to beat the other CO;lte \lefeated Jones, 6-1, f)-~. 
5' 8" boys to the ~il'h:' dorm. Doubles Matches 
5' 6" 
5' 8" 
5' 9" 
5'10" 
5' 6" 
5' 711 
6' 
5' ';"" 
WEEK-END SCORES 
-~IcKendree 1:1. \~'a..,hington 'C G. 
y"rarrensburg ';", CapC' O. 
St. Ambrose 0, Au~u-.!tana O. 
Shurtleff 14, Elmhurst O. 
~ o1'mal 12, Lake Fon>::;t O. 
~Ia("omh 13, Eureka O. 
In doubles: 
Bricker-PhiHips were defeaterl hy 
Louden-Pullen, 6-0, 6-3; SChl'O€'d-
er-Klau:,en defeated HaglerRichard.s. 
1'f-3, 6-3; Haun-Ku.e:ler defeated 
I Ze1'wick-Ma('~V[ackin, G-2, 6-3; 
1 Louden-Pullen took out Oehm-Brown 
0-4, G-l; and Taylor-Wiswell ode-
feated H a U II-Kugler .. -6-3, 4-6, 
men in the conferc-ll('f'_ 
Maroons Defeat McKendree, 1931 
'fhl' ~broolJ": baJ'(·l~' f·ked out a 7~O 
deehiicm 0\'( r the D(:,<Hl ut.~ l:::-t :-'(';1-
son and are hoping' fOI' a \ jl"~Ol"): this 
\"(lar. The ::\Iai'oon~ \H_'le b'o('kin~ 
better and tackling lowel" in the g'ame 
SaturJay than fOl·merly. They art' 
going" through strenUOu3 wOI'kout~, 
runni:i1g new plays. and shifting?: men 
this week, hoping to hit upon the 
right pla~'s and t'ombinations for a 
victory o\'er the Lehanon e1even. 
Thurman received an injured knee 
in the De Kalb game that probably 
will keep him out of the game Friday. 
If it is such that Thurman is be::lched, 
Tripp of 'West Frankfort will fill his 
position. 
Probable lineup for Carbondale: 
='-foorman and Wilson, ends; Brown 
and Morawski, tackles j TTipp and 
6' 
5'10" 
Illinois Col1ege\7, Monmouth O. 
Bradley 7, Carthage 7. 
(j-4. V\-'igg:ins or Rf·eyeS, gUal...:ls; O;Malley, 
5' 8" N. Cl'ntral 7, Wneaton 6. 
Chicago 20, Knox 0_ 
In the serni-'-finals of the double's center; Holder, Bertoni, Smith ami 
(Continued on page G) Wimberly, backIield. 
to T:eo~t~'i:r;;a~ea~~~~~:d~:el:) h:~~ : ;~~ ~~;~ ;;o~~f.~~~;£~~~:f~: ~ ~;;~;1:;~'~f::te2h I~I: e~i;\.all u i rtBlrn H H ri
s
" & de Bpu;e"EA 9 In. n-c~:H!ft\£I9:a A=M:tQQUQiJ£J£LUh & fQQO(ft&JOt:a i 
:):;~el~:~u~; ~'::ec:):,\;~: ~:,~,}~e I;:}~ ~=~ H Olt" 0 0 0 OO"'" ~~~:~~:" .2~==!<Ul~ II 
on Glidden Field at De Kalb. ~------- - Jl 
Acting Captain Wimherlr "on the GR 0 V E 'S BE A U TY S HOP I'll!:! 
t!!:,s and elet ted to J~fend th.€' ;,:outh I 
goal with a ,trong wmd to Ius back. I CARBONDALE'S 
De Kalb leicke,} off. Carbondale! LEADING SHOP 
made i.he ~:arrls throu~~ the line in I' 
-two tnes and was fOHed to pU:It. 
The 'Maroons charged ~hrough the 
line and brought the ball carrier I 
down fol' a five-yal"d loss. T~e initi- , 
aI, ·first down carne a'S' WImberly, 
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK 
EXCEPT SA TURDA Y 
o o 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO 
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
Smith and Bertoni pounded the line I' Phone 27 211 % W. Main 
for successive gam~. On the next 
~~~Yt1: ~~::.~:so~d2e~:1~dS~e~~~::I~ 1~t;R3fH" H '*B:U:tMtA:a:&!fotA 'btH9 H H H H 9 H H flltHn ffA:U A n:a:U:9 H 96 H II H 9 89 Ail H Q f! 
fumbled a;ld a Northernel\ fell on the J:lG9*U~9AA*tHJL99:flftHHHXlQQLe:a:J,,!:n:8:Dxn:9:n:H3CHjt:fOJHH!ijJ4)1=tt:U:e:U:UXO:Ol 
ball After an even exchange .,f I II 
punis Nod ripped t1nough, the" hne 'I MAROON & WHITE BARBER SHOP 
for 18 yards and the Upst"t:~. m· Barbers: Canada (B1ackie) and Louden (Hank) I 
itial first and ten. After faIlIng at We Cater to Student Trade I 
the line, De Kalb punted to the Ma., SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
(Continued on page 6), ! :boi:fCH:HH:H:n:O:n:9:8:a:9:n:a:s:n:n:u:u:u:u:t~tU:S:9:a:n;n:n!t!.O:ttn;bjlXlttttatllXlJJ:aw.® 
SEE OUR NEW lJl:U;il:u:n:U:UXII:UXIl:Il:u:u:n:n:n:lJ:n:o:n:lJ:ll:n:JJ:ll:ll:u:u:n:lJ:n:U:II:Il:UXB:1J:n:ll:lJ:U:Il:a:lI:n:ll:JJ:llXl 
SHIRTS 
, 75c-$l.OO-$1.25 
$1.50 
F. B: SPEAR 
302 S. Illinois Avenue 
STUDENTS NOnCE! 
Cold Drinks of All Kinds 
Hot Lunch Sandwich ............ 5c 
HOW ARD'S LUNCH ROOM 
£ (SoJlthw~~t of .Campus) 
SUEDE 
PUMPS and OXFORDS 
The Utmost in Fashions and Value 
$1.95 to $4.95 
New Fall Styles that are notably smart ... in Green, 
Berguudy, Black and Brown .. , . Complete sizes. 
If you want the newest foot style, you'U buy a pair 
of these SUEDE PUMPS or OXFORDS! 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
-tlJ:B:B:S:UJtH3t&!t£H!JNti0bttt93cs:n 9:9:9:1£9 O:gfI!ftA reA 11:11 9 91tO .. 9 e - H 8:9 HX1l!H:n 93 
MEN'S SUITS .. _ .... 50 2- .51 
(Cleaned and Pressed) 
PANTS .................... ____ .25 2- .26 
( Cleaned and Pressed) 
OVERCOATS ............ 1.00 2-1.01 
( Cleaned and Pressed) 
FELT HATS ._ ............ §O 2- .51 
(Cleaned and Blocked) 
LADIES'LIGHT 
WEIGHT CO~ TS 
o 
.75 
QUALITY WORK 
GUARANTEED 
o o 
2- .76 
4?£irffie-:? I 
tB UfU 99 H 6 6b 6 9:9 II aR!h 89 H 9 9 9 n&p 9 RH _9 9AA Kg S9 99 ewruxMWGS,B:&i 
'Palre Six THE EGYPTIAN 
69 66&6 AapPFAA kWSeADPD? 
\ 
56:&%9/ 1 TWENTY JUNIORS, SENIORS 
ELIGIBLE FOR UNLIMITED CUTS 
MARLOW"S Hippodrome 
Ml!RPHYSBORO 
Tonight and Wednesday-
ADMISSION ............................... . 10c AND 35c 
ON THE STAGE 
SIMPLICIO and LUCIO GODINO 
ONLY BOY 
SIAMESE TWINS 
Only Boy'Siamese Twins in', the World with their 
Dancing Brides Born Joined Together J ON THE SCREEN ------
......, MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
A spectacular romantic drama enacted in .one of the 
most picturesque aJ"enaS. 
With JACK OAKIE, MARIAN NIXON, WILLIAM 
COLLIER, THOMAS MEIGHAN, ZASU PITTS, 
WILLIAM BOYD and LEW CODY. ' 
A Paramount Picture 
Also COMEDY. NEWS. Picture starts at 6:45 
Stage performance at 8:45 
Sunday, October 23-
ONITHESTAGE ' 
;-'''HOWDY DO FOLKS" 
" ,CARL MOORE 
Andh~'s DRAKE HOTEL ORCHESTRA, Chicago y~ , him every. night ove,' WGN-now you can 
see and I' .ttr him in person-and what a person! 
A ,"k-;;al Treat for the Whole 'Country 
Also Regular, Picture Program 
Oarl Moore on the Stage at 4:00 and 7:45 
You Can Dance to His Marvelous Music at 
WHITE CITY PARK 
HERRIN, ILLINOIS 
Saturday and Sunday, October 22-23 
f .. 6H&RH6hdHij:H~g6ge6~169h666666666&ii&9K:H:waoo 
Green Mill Dance 
ARMORY HALL 
Wednesday Afternoon .... 
Thursday Nite 
...4:15-6:15 P. M. 
......... 7:30--9:30 P. M. 
(October 19-20) 
ADMiSSiON .... .. .. IOc with a. Green Mill Coupon 
A Coupon given with each lOc purchase 
at the Green Mill 
&9 _,aF A -9 -99 ,,99 eHHhHEKa:6S 9 S KAA6 
(Continued from page 1) 
Marion Dill, Carbondale. 
John. Gilbert, Carbondale .. 
,Margaret Hill. Herrin. 
Ruth Merz, E. St. Louis. 
Paul H. Nehrt, Baldwin, 
Hazel Towery, Marion. 
Seniors 
Owen Charles, Carbondale. 
Ri~ha.rd Cooper, Carbondale. 
Edith Hails, Woo-dlawn. 
Richard HalTison, Carbondale. 
Evelyn Hodge, Carbondale. 
Mary Hood, Cairo. 
Lillie Hard, Boulder . 
. Panlinp SOTg-en, Carbondale. 
faul Swofford, Bento<l . 
Ralph 'nhompson, Carbondale. 
Elma Tl'ieb, Belleville. 
James W. White, Maunie. 
Save your pennies for t4e "Egyp-
,tian" dance, October 21. 
I 
I I Don-t miss the "Egyptian' dance, 
October 21! 
'Phone 244------IPhone 24 
CHECKER CAB 
All Passengers Insured 
2 Passengers ........... , ....... 25c 
3 Passengers ....... .. .... 35c 
4 Passengers ....... .. ... .45c 
5 Passengers ................... 50c 
Day and Night Service 
:to 
FLORSHEIMS 
• Try One pair and count 
the months' of steady. 
dependable service , .. 
tl":at's the real test of 
value. It's not what 
you pay, it's what you 
get that saves for you, $8 Mo,' 
Styles' 
WALKERS 
CARBONDALE 
" 
DE KALB TEACHERS AND' : ELABORATE PLANS FOR HOME· 
SOUTHERN BATTLE Q·O TIE COMING NEAR COMPLETION 
(Continued from page 5) 
30-yard line as the game closed. 
this week, the matches will be: 
(1) Louden-Pullen vs. win-;}er of 
Schroeder-Klausen vs. Bueting-Ad-
ams, and (2) Taylor-Wiswell vs. win-
ner of Werkmeister-Keller "s. Hauss-
Supernawski. 
The clas.ses repret:ented in the 
tournament are: 
Freshmen: B. J'ones, L. Wilson, E. 
Miller, K. Wilson, M. Grant, M. ~ip­
per, V. Kugler. 
Sophomol'es: M. Vv" erkmeister, R. 
Braun, M. Ohm, F. Phillips, H. Hauss, 
T. Supel'71ows'ki, C. Bowie, G. Hag" 
Ier, M. Richardson, V. Hueting, E. 
Keller, M. Taylor, K. Conte, M. Wis-
well, H. Bricker, M. Klausen, G. 
Schroeder, M. MacMackin, V. Haun. 
Juniors: W. Johnson, M. P\lllen, J. 
Zerwick. 
Seniors: J. Adams. 
C~rh;inued from F ir.3t Page.) 
H. BROHM 
HIGH GRADE 
9 :30 
9 :40 
9:50 
4:'DO 
9:30 
9.40 
9:50 
TAILORING 
AND REPAIRING 
215 W. Main Street Carbondale· 
